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Excelsior Package Dyes! W. & A. RAILWAY
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, ; rl'imv '1 'n l >1<.

Beauty of Color, aud the largo -------
amount of Goods each Dye ! I860—Winter Arran 

will color.
The colors, namely are su

n'vmvi,t._i889

pplied :
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis- j 
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, ,
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, j 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 14 it, iUg!
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson. 28 Middl 

Dyes are .prepat ed for Dying 4 2 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, I 47 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 1 
Fancy Work. Only 8 vents a package, j 
Sold by all first class Druggists ami Grocers 1 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 6li 
CO., C. HARRISON A ( C., Cambridge, Wlrand Pro 
King's County, N. S. ; Avonport "

77 iiantsport "
j 84 Windsor ” 7
,110 Wimlsot June " 1 c
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RETAILING

2 1-2 Oz. 5 Cents. 
5 Oz.

10 Oz.
10 Cento. 
20 Cento.

K.W- EATON
lias in stock a very largo uHsoi tmeut

Slul lunvi ^ .St liool Books, 
IlIhlvN, PoriiN, <*l<*.» also a
choivtt lot of lVu,nvy <■ <><><! si,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
Him stuck of Room Paper, comprising 
the choici-Mt pattcrtiH ever nbowr lu re, 
will Ixi complete next week. Ill pi loua 
are the low cat in the County 

Kentville, March 5U1, 18B'
N. 1*.—Frames made at short notice 

aud cheap lor cash.
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J- W. KING, General Mitnagtii 
Kentville. 16th Nov,, 1881»'2s fcq Ot EXCELSIOR
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t 'i'AVIN GIJREn Pleaso Take Notice.
MKItCIlANlH AND DHI'GGISTH 
* who have not yet a supply <-l I X 
CKLHlOlt DYES, FTC may 
( hinds Kent direct l.y npplyin 
l' ii in (or pi ices and 
unlcccnry J’uckayo sold to he gm-tl anti 
true to name ; or any peiknii tan have 
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na-u hniit has not. yet got them by m nd- 
■■ g < igld cents lut em it package it i|niml.
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KEHBALL'S SPAVIN CURS:.
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HYPQPHOSPHITEB of LIME A
May give this to nil euftvrtiig from 

Vo'iyl-H, Colds, Cotieumpiinn, Gum ral 
Debility, and all wasting dim ns. s.

Delicate children 
would pay the debt 
have a long

ICxf OMNI,,,, J

I II'"

MW TvmiRR,
Horan OtMilor,

RECALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
MVi,»Tï4.,.w.;'ÆE&fîH,rv,ir
SOL» Il Y ALL mtUUUIHTH.

N 1 I Ih j< O

SODADENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Will. A. I'lij/.mil,

DKNTIHT,
1« linw li -upiriill ta vxtreat Ki.itli ub- 

•m»t«lï without |mlu. Como mul iry 
lii» now molliiul.

—A 1.80—
All kind* of dental work dene by the

latest improver] methods.

Office nt residence, opposite Ae.adiu 
Hotel, Htation Htreet.

Wolfvillo, January Hilil, ]8U(l,

who ^otlierwifo 
V<-ry speedily may

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
Hr» 1111 llri» A «».,

(shnnitti anil lhuyyi»l»)

Halifax, N, ti,

THE ACADIAN

Parsons’ Pills ITKPIN IIP INTEBEST.
SILVER FOR BABIES.THE WOODEN INDIAN. Minard’s Liniment Cures Diptheria.

Patieta ceases to be a virtue w ith the 
physician when he hasn’t any.

“HACKM1.TACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts. 
Sold by George V. Rand.

Extravagant Luxuries of AU Kinds De
signed for the Nursery.

You can’t have a fashionable christening 
at homo without a baptismal bowl, says the 
Now York World. If you dop't mind play
ing jackdaw tho family rector will take 
groat pleasure In baning one of the altar 
basins, or If not too ultra to strain a point 
tho caterer can be levied on for a large 
wino-cup, a amall punch-bowl or an lco-tub 
of quaint design In which toohrlstlaulzo the 
now heir. But economy of no object and 
Mammon subjective the bowl la considered 
a part of tho trousseau and so provided for. 
Not unlike a punch-bowl In design and re
quiring an equal amount of workmanship 
to perfect Its beauty, almost any sum be
tween |10 and $1,300 may be invested. For 
the former price you can got a Derby plate 
of globular or boll saspo, with a fluted edge 
and a rose pattern worked about the cir
cumference. Quadruple plate, In satin or 
ground finish, artistically stamped, sella 
for |16 and 830, and are warranted to en
duro In beauty and service through two 
generations. Tho sterling sliver are 876, 
emu decoration, and every Inch of repousse 

A bowl, gold 
with winged cherubs and dimpled, 

dumpling-faoed angels floating about In 
swirls of mist and cloud, was used at a Mad
ison avenue christening last Monday and 
has sinoo boon sent to a bank vault for 
safety, labeled heirloom.

During tho ceremony In question the bowl 
was flllod with water, which reflected tho 
pink tint of the loose rose petals sprinkled 
in tho bottom of tho lovely vessel. One of 
tho favors sent to Mr. Baby was a875cradle, 
festooned with garlands of Held flowers and 
filled In with a bed of pink roses and a pil
low of white buds. Tho record of tho event 
was entered In a silver-bound book of rice 
paper, all tho guests appending their names 
as witnesses of tho ceremony, 
tollowed, served with the muslo 
Uns, harp and 
was removed, w 
ditties were rendered 
ent. Tho assortment of 
aml-mllk services, toilet articles and odd 

gs, trays, spoons, rattles, 
l beautifully hound brushes 

babies.
n silver ease containing a dozen tiny hand
kerchiefs of sheer cambric, and another fa 
vor was a ring and bells of filigree silver, 
mounted on Ivor

At tho swell co 
boos are offered for sale. You surrender 
11.36 In exchange for an oblique-angled box 
covered with tinted satin paper, containing 
one layer of fruit-flavored creams sprinkled 
over with crystallized roso leaves, 
cover is bound about with a yard or so of 
satin ribbon, and tho wrapping paper Is tied 
with gold oord. If you don't care to attend 
tho regeneration of this favor, a visiting 
card and a district mossengor will suffice to 
excuse you.

How He Ia Carved Out of Pine In 
Defiance of Nature.

A Maker of Cigar Signs Telle the Secrets 
of Ills Trade—Splendor, leather Thau 

Fidelity to Nature, Ills OQect—A 
Neglected Art.

These pills were a w^n-|
Uh^faa7*aUiera! <>»"•-1 
Fill a l»oee. Children I f 
take them easily. The 11/ 
most delleate women I V 
ese them. In flu-1 mil If 1 
ladle* eaa obtain eery 
great benefit from the 
nee 0t Parwa*' Fills.

One be* sent post
paid for Meta, or fire 
boxe* for |1 la stamps.
M FOI* la every be*.

The rlrrnlar around 
eneb box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
cure a great variety of 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the eost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Mend for It. 
Ilr. I. S. «Johnson «te 
Vo., 8» Custom Moose 
Street, Doslon, Mas*.

Moncton has decided to abolish wooden 
sidewalks and to use cinders instead.

M
: “There, Pop, I’vo got all dono but tho 

top. What color shall I paint that?" The 
Hpectaclod wood-carvor looked up from tho 
bit of cardboard that be wo* lottoring and 
said, In answer to his son’s Interruption ; 
•‘Paint tho head red, Jimmy.” Jimmy, a 
lud of thirtoen, with symptoms of Incipient 
painter's colic, was devoting his best onor- 
glos undlho lastflftoon minutes before diu- 
nur to tho decoration of a woodon squaw in. 
colors whoso brilliancy and variety would 
have shamed tho splendors of tho first raln- 

. Tho litt le shop was a sort of tawdry 
londont with tho gorgeous 

o Indians

SHILOH'S'CATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker-Mouth. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

An 18 year old boy of Moncton sur
prised the people by lifting a 400 pound 
barrel of ccineut.

FOR DYSPEPSIA ami Liver Com
plaint vou have a printed guarantee on 
every 'bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

t
AWeai

Make New Rich Blood!
statuary hall, resp 
presence of half a dozen cigar-stor 
in various states of Incompleteness. A tall 
"fpiaw, having a scornful fucO as yet una
dorned with eyes, occupied a conspicuous 
pince in tho room; her drapery, consisting 
,,f ,t yellow blanket and a red buffalo robe, 

IIfully arranged so as to display a swell
ing bosom and a pair of monstrous calves. 
• A special order,” 
a Now York Htar reporter, “tbo man would 
havo that buffalo robo red because he 
thought it would attract attention.”

“Our business might bo called artistic,* 
he continued, “but there haln’t much money 
Into It. Years ago, when I was a young ap
prentice 1 had tho honor of making two Quo 
whip figureheads. They represented par 
hMindin' full length, with scrolls In their 
hands. I don’t know who the parties was 
and I don't know tho nainos of tho shl

For work adds 850 to the cost.

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

nun wan found* in 
Rankin’s Cove, Mabou, C, B. There i8 
no positive clue as to his identity.

Thirty-two ocean steamer*, nggregat 
ing 61,354 tone, arrived at Halifax from 
foreign ports during the month of April.

THE REV. GKO H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe our lives to HHILOti’8 CON
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold by George 
V. Rand

For Cholera, Cholera Infantum Sum
mer Complaint, Cramps and Paii s in the 
Bowels, there is no remedy that cm be 
more relied upon than Kendrick’s 
Mixture, for cliildien or adults.

J. B. North, of Iiantsport, ivcently 
placed in position tho frame of a 6oç> ton 
vessel in the short space of four days.

Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, all 
humors and all diseases of the,akin, piles, 
ulcers, sore*, and wounds, chanovd hands, 
roughness of the skin, are quickly healed 

I cured by the use of liaird’s Fiencli 
Hold by all dealers.

The body of a

said tho wood-carvor to

PAIN-KILLER rt it)»

High tea 
of mando- 

ltar, and after the cloth 
songs and nursery 

by professional tai- 
)f baby sets, bread

P».
but I was proud of the job. That sort of 
business, though, dropped off fifteen years 
ago. Tho American people I» economical to 
the detriment of art, and our business Isn't

and 1c 
them.”

Tho carver 
whoso art had 
did demanda of trade. He sot no store by 
1 lie Indians turned In wholo tribes, and 
fashioned with small regard for tho truth 

f nature. “They don't look like Indians, 
you know," ho said, with amiable frankness. 
‘No Indian over had features like that big 
fellow there, and I reckon there never was 
a squaw who dressed like that one with the 
red buffalo robe. If wo made'em like real 
Indians they’d he Lon ugly to sell. We have 
no models, but just keep on making them us 
they've been made for the last fifty yours. 
The Idea Is to rnako thorn look pretty 
work In as many colors as possible, 
times we got seven or eight 
besides gliding.
White pine. It works easy, 
out with saw and hatchet, ... 
with big tools and polish ’em off 
Implements. Jimmy, show the gentleman 
the logs In the collar."

Jimmy promptly led tho way to tho un
derground lumber room, whore lay half a 

great pin 
four feet

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Is tho boat Family Romody for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. T1

guitar,
lumber

elated as It ought to he. I do littlo or 
eg now hut makoand repair Indians 
otter cards with sentiment» autih as

spoke with tho air of a man 
been prostituted to tho sor-

button-hooks 
would 

One gift oonsla
equip 
ted ofan asylum of

r.V.
onfectlonery shops baby bon-

Oiutment.The
The Halifax Roanl of Trade pamed 

a resolution of sympathy with New
foundland in its struggle for constitu
tional rights.

—Photo. Studio.
Home- 

<11 fieront tints, 
What are they made of!

Wu buck ’em
A specific remedy for indigestion or 

dyspepsia in any form in found in King’s 
Dyspepsia (,'ure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. ( ure 
teed er money refunded, 
package. Ham pie package to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Hole proprietors, King's DvspcpHia Cure 

New Glasgow, Nova Hcotia.

A DRUMMER'S TALE.
Queer fipedmeiis of Human Nature Bun 

Aero»* Uy Knight* of the Orlp.
ig man'»experience would make 

a racy story If no had thn tamo and dispos! ■ 
lion to wrlto it out. For Instance, 1 will 
mention an adventure I had soiuu years ago 
down In Indian Territory, says W. 1). Mo- 
Glunuhuii In tho Ht Louis Ulobo-Domocrat. 
It was lato In tho fall season wlion I hud 
finished working Texas that I met a felluw- 
ravoler In Donlsoi. who told mo that a cur

tain

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- rough ’om up 
with ftnur ure guaran- 

One dollar aA travolli

—WILL UfcOPKN A —

Hntiidi Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, nnri romain r>no wonk ol onch monin 

commencing first Mon fin y in thn month.

APRIL 7th till 1!2th ; MAY f» l. till 10i.fi ; JUNE 2th fill 7th.

o logs from sixteen to 
In length. Against tho

v/,ili leaned a rudely hacked piece of timber 
that looked like a damaged 
my averred that in time 
splendid squaw,
headdress of plumes. He pointed out where 
i n il leg would he, which way tho face 
•oubl lure and how the arms would 

Yhn llguro, IlmRs, pot
i vud from the single log In one piece. It 

i i l not seem to domain the promise ana po 
l"coy of tho cleverly carved figures In tho 
shop above, but Jimmy 
•hi» father would yot evolve from the uri- 
i.l/iitly log a comely squaw of conventional 
pattern.

“A takes from six to sixteen days to make 
on i of those figures,” said the masterof the
shop, tuhi

Co,

Almy 13 years of age has been sen
tenced to two years in Dorchester peni
tentiary for breaking into a store at that 
place.

Mothkhh, Kicai» Tiiib. If you are 
Buffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc, Puttner’a Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system, tf your 
tihlkf is delicate or your daughtea who 
is growing Into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttuer's 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

gale-post. Jim 
this would bo a 

a painted skirt and a
bfoi

party In the Tirrltory had boon making 
Ions Inquiries «bout mo, that ho wantedwll.ii

a nice bill of holiday goods, and that I should 
ho suro aud call 
pointer I died 
whom my 
rived Hui
dropped In, as it were, by ohuiice, and 
greeted my would-be customer pleasantly. 
A flor sotting up the cigars we talked pluas- 

ly for on hour or so without any men- 
1 of business. I loft, saying I would see 

After an early bruuk- 
stated that I had a big 

lino of good» and would bo glad to show 
him my layout. Ho replied that ho was 
going to market soon, ami It would ho time 
wasted on liim. This was a ilamper on 
but I thought ho was playing to sou If 1 
received his message, su 1 changed tho sub
ject and acted as If l believed ids state
ment that be was going to the city. The 
train was to leayo at Von o'clock. Nine 
o’clock cuinu and I wits beginning to get 
fidgety. Again I referred to my lino lino of 
samples, but still he insisted that ho did not 
wlçli to place an order. As tho clock struck 
If JIl 1 Rhook hands all round and started for 
the train. Ho said good-bye. coolly, and 
feeling very much disgusted 1 sought the 
depot. Just us I was checking my hugguge 
my customer Came puffing utid blowing up 
ami asked what I meant. 1 explained that, 
as ho was the only customer In tho town 
ami Im wanted no goods there uas no use 
for mo to iluy longer. "Mend your trunks 
hack," Raid ho, ‘T only didn't want you to 
see I was anxious to buy." Ho was afraid 
i wouldn't give him close prices. Home 
mon aro built that way, you see.

i on my way north. With this 
kod my trunk to tho town 

rioml was located. I arJEW ROOMS RATRIQUIfl BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, il, $ no arms would np| 
udostal and all t anxious f 

ulay afternoon, and after supper

K. C.
hud faith that ho and

tloi
him next morning, 
fust I culled and

lip tho thread of his dis 
simpler ones can ho whittled 

<■ 't In three days and painted In three more, 
big, complicated figures, with tonus- 

npmn neck laces and beaded 
■ t, lake a week or more, and the paint, 

log requires nearly as long. That squaw, 
, Isn't tho right color for 

. i.qiiaw That's only the ground
work. "Wo'vo gut to paint lier cupper 
color to-morrow, Then wo’vo got to put In 
her eyes. They may ho blue, gray or 
brown After that comes tho fine work on 
the foal lier headdress. Nobody cares much 
what they look like, so they're showy, ami 
paint's tho thing that makes 'em sell. 
What do they cost! From 816 to |<I0. A 
good Indian, VAdl taken care of, 
thirty years. Once a year he ought to im 
sent hack for repairs. Taste in Indian*
does not change much, and my
I rust to me to do tho thing right. Yes, we 
deal In second hand Indians," ho continued, 
glancing up at the Tailed splendors of a 
squaw, ovor whose arm the woodcarver's 
street coat was hung for want of a hotter 
clothes-rack.

"When a man moves to a new place lie 
sometimes gets a fresh Indian. Wu toko 
the old one off Ids hands and sell it to some 
small dealer. We used to make negroes 
from ’4tt to about '(10, hut later they got un 
popular. Then the girl of the period and 
the Grecian bend had a go ; Imt mostly the 
trade runs steady on Indiana, (inlngl 
Well, you may say that business Is dull, 
though it might he worse; hut on the 
whole, tho public doesn't appreciate our art

mg
Tim Five stmlents of the college of pliar- 

maey at Toronto, have been expelled 
for conspiring tv obtain a copy of the 
examination questions.

IS A. POSITIV Tfl CURE ITOiR,

IND1GKSTIN AND DYKI'KI'KIA I
tînt ATSl^r T'OPtTVT-

S3

Tit Y IT TRY IT! Whoa Baby woo oioh, wo gave bur Oastoila, 
When she »u a Cklld, oho orivtl for Casterla, 
Who» oho hnoamo Xlles, oh# tilling ta (-'aetorle, 
WÙ0Ü tihohuA UUUdrou, oho go~o them Castor!»,

I 1800.“GERES”

SUPERPHOSPHATE!! Yiin,mull, M,-„n..sltii- (
(Tile Complete FurllHziir)

'i i i c: 1800.

( will last

Two Halifax gills-'elopetl and were 
married lo two boys the oilier day 
Their parents have taken them back 
but not with their husbands.

Fop Delicate, Sickly Children
Scott'» EmaWam is unequalled. Hee 
what Dr (!. A. Black, of Amherst. N. H., 
says : “I have been acnualnteil with 
Scott's Knmlsion of God Liver Oil, with 
llypopbospbites, fur years, and consider 
it one of the finest preparations now 
before the public. Its pleasant flavor 
makes it the great favorite for children, 
and I do liighly recommend It for nil 
wasting diseases ol children and adults. 
Hold by Druggists, 50 cent* and fi.

MANUKAtiTUHKh AT Till.

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS, 
Halifax, N. H.

Wo offer for tbo TWELFTH HKA 
HON tbo above oelobriilod un i r |i.il>|<- 
brand of Fertilizer

iTHE OLD STANDARD.!
Buy no other.

I Im Hbortest nod Mi^l Din ci Roule 
between Nova India aid 1 

Hulled i lali-
THE QUICKMiT TIME.
Hilly 17 Imiiis I'l l wn n Yaiimmlb 

and I i, I,-10.

rJlu Feet Hit aj Si tan. u

customers

Umar
Bimouraglng Honesty.

Mr. Holdfast, to the editor—“Yea, sir, 
there was more than fill,(Mm in 
Ih,ok when J lost it. You cun 
notice that 1 will pay a liberal reward for 
ilarel.urn. I'm always willing to encourage 
honesty." Mr. Holdfast, the next morning 

“Ho you found my pocket, hook, did you, 
little boy, and brought It hack to me with 
its contents untouched! That's right, 
sunny, that's right. Hero's ten cunts fur 
your trouble."

my pocket- 
add to tho

Jack & 13ol,
IIAMKAX, N. 8. m

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

you

Life ’nsurance BVAIÆ'3

Improved “Common Senso*
SA8H BALANCE.

LOOKS JL1-TD L1FTB

A thirteen year old hoy named Ed
ward Weeks has been com ini tied for

three great musicians.
That IiikuH'H.

Till) Uniol Kloanelrtl Hirngglos „r Heetbo- 
ml Mosart,

In the comotery at W ah ring, a suburb of 
Vlnnna, tliroo tomba buvniong lulu clos» to- 
gothnr, Inscribed with the names of Heo- 
lliovcn, Hchuhort. ami Mozart. ThecemetOfy, 
siiya tho London 7't/cympA, Is now to ho do- 
slroyed, and nut long ago the remulno of 

ilhovon worn removed and rointorrod 
with all suitable honor In the central rotne- 

oity. Tho flamu will be done 
Hchutrort’e remains, and hia native 

country will strive by manifestations of 
*t" rovoronoe to wipe out the memory of his 
neglected Hfu and unhonored death. With 
Mogart It is too lato even for this lardy 
reparation, for his monument 
lomh, and his body can never bo rescued 
horn tlie pauper's grave in whlcfn to Um 
Hag race of civilization, it. was laid. The 
lives of musicians are, for the most part, 
sad reading; and the last days „f hootiio- 
veil, Hchuhort and Mozart may dlvidu the 
jiulm for pathos. All three composers were 
hurruHKod mi their death-beds with money 
difficulties. Hchuliert's whole stock of 
musical manuscripts was valued at |3,13, 
and Beethoven was constrained to beg a 
complimentary concert from the English 
t'hdharmenlc Hodety. The hundred >,unds, 
Which was the prompt rosponsu to his up 
I"111'' h» quicken his end by the
gratehil emotion it caused. Beethoven's 
stormy, life had a striking ctrtfo; as roused 
by ;i Midden clap of thunder, with his last 
strength he opened his eyes and shook his 
clenched hand at the elements. Helmbort, 
win, had the greatest reverence for Meet ho 
von, visited Ids death bed, and U)fi, say the 
historians, deeply moved. In rmutl t 
lie. I-OO, hud given up the struggle, arid was 
lying peacefully m the ground. Hcotho- 
vnn's Image haunted his dylnff visions, and 
lie hugged to lie buried by the master’» 
side. The story of Mozart’s death, ron- 
dered almost tragic by the Incident of tlm 
liiilf finished requiem, is familiar to all. 
Three men of supreme pm 
munts were Unis suffered to d

trial at Varrsboro, fur attempted train 
wrecking He acknowledged having 
placed a deal on tlie railway track.

Apply lor iin inbcrHbin in (be I'er 
marient, Progressive, Equitable, 'IL Ii 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Aso
cial ion ol Chicago, 111.
JfANltU. J, Avehv, J. A, 8tow»ahi>, 

President.

veil, Hcliuliert »

“YARMOU I'H,"
Will leave Yarmouth fur Boston 
Wednesday arid Hnfiiiilay evening 
arrival ol the train of tlm W» 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis* Wharf, Bos
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday ami 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

after Tire only practical SuUtllul* fat 
Welshie Inveiiietl. The duel durably 
ihe thespeM ami heal devt a for all or, 
dinary Window». Helene*» when la 
oostllon ere entirely oui q/ light. Ne 
llveiF, Im.Ii» or ecrewiare uaed In pulling 
It logelhar to Ihet 11..thing can get out ol 
order or need repairing. No culling, 
horing m inert ins of the eesh, ee the 
Ileliiiiie* are let Into die jamb. K*p*- 
dally valuable for repairing old building» 
ai the» can 1* put In at a (rifling eapenoe, 
aeeaeily pul Ur old hulldingia* new one*, 
hash uis l-e removed from frame In • 
moment fur cleaning or rep.drhig broken 
ula**. ( a„ f* used where It Is itn/otii- 
hi* U» uee weights or other fialure*. Nu 
unsightly < i.rrl weurinx paint off eide aI 
frame. No Milling of eaeh a* presi 
again»! end, preveitta It. No raiding ot 
waighienr pu'leys wh- n lath !• relied 
or lowered, No nicking of weights In 
traîne. No corde lo ruel off, wear mil 
ami I.resit. No rut’htr toller» lo liet ome 
flallemid l.y standing In one poehlou for 
some lime. No UiMuy coll spring or 
utltcaU meehanUm to break, wear om 
or gel oui of order, lie simplicity ■* 
coneuucih.n and operation Is lit* wonder

fiyam'e Automatic Bash IxacVs (**' ’ fknehlng) and 
Basil l.ifie 01 upper surd lower ««si «ne Um lie»! mat1 
cheapest In ins market.

0. 0. R1CHIA6DS A 0o.

Otnttj—Having used MINAUD'H LIN
IMENT for révérai years In my stable, 
I attest to Its being the best tblpg I know 
of for burse flesh, in the family, we have 
used U for every purpose that a liniment 
is adapted for, It being recommended to 
us by the late Dr «L L. H. Webster. 
Personally I find it ihe best allayer of 
neuralgic pain I have ever used.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable

Booretary. III!)
J. B. DAVIHON,

A vent at 'Volfville. lory of tho

. , ANY MAN

&5R3SÎS3B 'S
HinMèds •aos'nj exhausting drslne noon '*IU 1 "ll, ,l 8hi.li a /i
mi Fountains ot Life, Headache, 'IVipfu Expansion Engin 4 
*Mke0h®» Desâdfnl Diesmi, Wotiknoe» Ligbl, Bilge Keels, elc. Jf

SBœSsSB .S» - FF-v"rlneanlly. will find Id oar epeolfl» No. «8 « Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
’oSMfve Cure. 11 imi'.ru Youthful intermediele rutin-tilnu lean*

-1 * - -
!'•; «1,1 «MUr Infnniintlùn npj.ly t„ |,

lo. Hthe most nLetlmsln osee MO M cured In Milinfuid, Agent at VVi.|fvilbiror to-
, -jrsipâtotiitïSa i-k. »««*», w. a.

BlLtotMtoÿûKflsti8SvîG'ïi^stedMs*sml v,,r"-,,i,Ui-N-H-' M"id'

Toronto Mtidlolui

covers no
tied with 

Elrdric

The output of Ibo Steel Harrow 
Company of New Glasgow since the first 
of the present year amounts to 1,000 
barrows. Their business extends Into 
UiHitme and Ontario and as far west as 
Port A rthur.

Aovnue to MoriiKiis. -Areyou (llslurliod 
at night and broken of your rest- by a sick 
child Hiiffm lngaml crying with iwln of Out- 
ting Tooth ? If so, send at unoo ami got u 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Mootldng Myrup," 
forOhlldven Teething. Its value Islnoalou ■ 
lahle. It will relieve the poor little anfforor 
ImmedlRtoly. Depend 
there Is no ml*tiike abo

Call and m /him in >/#ra//o* ai,

Walter Prown'e.
Wolfville, Del. 17lli IHHI).‘FIVE ROSES.’

■ ladies only.
FIIEIIOH REGULATION RILL» 1 >™:ivnl, dim I I'miii the l.nlie

"Five noBiis.''

MEMORY c "andB,rre"ÜBKÉ® .SAÎSSi?1

upon It, mothers, 
ul It. It cures l»y- 

entery mid I Huit ham, regulates tho Stom
ach and Howols, euroa wind Voile, softens 
tho Bums, reduces Inflammation, and give» 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Mouthing Hyrup" tor Vhlldron 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and host 
female physicians and nurses In thn l/nlted 
Hiatus, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Ho sure and ask for "Mas 
WINSLOW'S HUOTUIRU 8flUP," and take no

tr year, U M O - Tar
El'" —— " ■*

wm*i r It Fun

ursery purposes
for

Wj»Bl5EAS^

in-

mismttlcttl endow 
Jio In povortv, 

ami, in Urn tittsu Of two Ht Um*t, u, pne» tho
greater part uf tlirt. live. In « vale «H ue 
gle Ul keeg Um wnlt Vreni the deer. „

Minanl’» Uaimej.t (, ||,g j,üll.
TAyjt Mxwm r ( ,,

^iuard’e Ltnimeut for sale every wbeto, etuw. i»
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